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SPECIAL COLLECTIONS 
REMOVAL SHEET ' 
The following item(s) (For photographs, include size ·and whether black & _w~ite or color] 
1 6 x 6 photograph: Auction sale of 60 pullets at Union County 
Fair (1945) 
·: 
Has/have been removed from Union County Annual Report --1945--Martin and 
, 
Hughes 
. And moved to CU Photos 
For reasons of: Size Nature of item xx Other --------------__) 
Name J. Renee Conte Date 6/ 12/90 
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COOPERATIVE EX'l'LNSION ··NORK IJT AGRICULT"CRE .AND HOI'E Fco~·,JtICS' CLELSOW AGRICULT~'RAL 
COLLEGE OF SOTITH CAROLINA AED IBHTED STATES DEP11.RTL'.EET OF AGRICl'LITRE CJOPE.RATING 
Extension Servic~ 
u .-,i?au:/- ~ ad , / ~ / /:;;_7 11/ , 
Yjr~ 
-'2~-a:-
., . -- _;.., -- :__ .. ~ y- . ;.,---;: ·~ 
TO ALL FAID.1 PEOPLE IN UNION COUNTY : 
Union , South Carolina 
January 18 , 1945 
There are over thirty- five thousand acres of idle land in Union County on 
which the ovmers are paying taxes , but getting no income . 
These idle acres can be put in either kudzu or Sericea lespedeza . In 
addition to controlling erosion on these idle and unproductive acres , these crops 
would provide hay and grazing for extra numbers of livestock which we need very 
badly in this county . 
The Supervisors of' the Broe,d River ~oil Conservation District , as well as 
Federal and State Agricultural Agencies, JOln me in urg,ing the. t you begin this year 
to plant one or both of these crops on c. few of the idle and unproductive acres on 
your fa.rm . 
If all the idle le.nd in this county wo.s planted to Kudzu or Sericea , we 
could increQse our inc6ne from cattle , many times over . 
Assistance is a.vo.ila.ble to help :.rou locc, te crowns cmd seed , how to plant 
and fertilize , c,nd 2..lso to Lelp you locr.te these crops in the proper places on your 
fa.rm . The AAJ .... wi11 pc,y c.. substantial p:.:.rt of the cost of estnblishing these crops. 
iv'hilo you have this on your mind , fill out the enclosed co.rd , which re -
quires no postace, c.nd. drop it in the mail box . ·,1i thin the next few dc.ys , a repre -
sento. ti ve of this office or the Soil Conservo..tion Service will visit your fc..rrr. to 
soc you . Send your c r.. rds in now so c.s to set off to n.~1 e::.rly stc.rt . 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Of" SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT Of" 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE Of" SOUTH CAROLINA 
Union , South Carolina 
Febtuary 5, 1945 
TO ALL COKTui1JNITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD LEADERS: 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
The year 1945 will likely be one of the most critical of o.11 the war years . Ou~ 
country will need the undivided and o.ggressive support of all its people o.nd the ef .. 
ficient use of all its resources. Your Extension Service needs your personal help 
in an effort to make the best use of o.11 our agricultur~l resources to the end tho.t 
South Co.rolina 1945 10-Point Food o.nd-Feed Production Program with the slogan, 
"Food Fights for Freedom. 11 a copy of which is o.tto.ched. In adopting such o. progrn.m: 
we a.re fully o.wo.re tho.t fa.nn people will hc..ve to face such unusuo.l difficulties us 
lo.bor, equipment, o.nd trn.nsporto.tion shortages. It is because these difficulties 
exist tho.t the need for unusuo.l effort is urgently necessary . Your Extension Service 
workini; alone cc.n do something, but not enough. 1.'fe need your help. 
During the two weeks, February 5 to Fobruo.ry 17, we a r e hopeful that we co.n 
stimulate o.11 fa.rm people to plan carefully in o.dvance to make the very best use of 
every facility at their commn.nd. Here c. re wa.ys you co.n help us: 
You will be meeting your neighbors at church, o.t the store, in the field, and 
o.t neighborhood and fo.mily gatherings. Urge them to use these two weeks to make 
plans for 1945. Do they have all the planting seed they need ••••• do they ho.ve 
equipment thct needs repair ••••• have they ordered rep~ir parts ••••• have they 
ordered their fertilizers . ••••• do they plo.n to fertilize this spring's gra.in crop 
heavily ••••• how much ho.y do they need and who.t kind••••• ho.s a. garden been planned 
••••• do they need a silo, if so, what crops a.re they plo.nning to plant to fill it 
••••• how ca.n neighbors tro.de lo.bar a.nd equipment to got ho.y up, silos filled, 
buildings repo.ired ••••• are there sufficient equipment and fo.cilities avo.iluble for 
storo.ge and conservo.tion of o.11 kinds of food o.nd feed? These o.nd other ideas of 
your own can be effectively used to make the year 1945 our greatest wartime effort 
and will be our po.rt in shortening this war. 
We would welcome uny ideo.s you will hn ve rego.rding ways to make this 10-point 
program more effectiv.e. RESULTS are vrho.t we need. 
Yours vorf truly, 
~f/Q,~ 
Home Dom/n~tration Agent 
' 
SOUTH CDROL Ina 
ICJ45 10-POlnT FOOD~ F~CD 
Pf)ODUCTIOn Pl)OGDDm 
1. Make maximum use of available labor and equipment 
on the fa.rm and in the cormnunity. 
2. Arrange now for quality planting seed. 
3. Arrange now for fertilizers for heavy applications. 
4, Check farm and home equipment, and order parts or 
new equipment now. 
5, Grow plenty of high quality grazing, hay, and silage. 
6. Produce record small grain and corn cr·op. 
7. Produce adequate gardens, poultry, eggs, meat, and 
milk for every family and conserve for home use. 
8. Produce, grade; pack, and market quality products. 
9. Take care of the land end forests, 
10. Control crop and . livestock diseases, insects, and 
parasites. 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLI NA 
Union, South Carolina 
October 5,. 1943 
TO ALL FARMERS IN UNION COUNTY 
Dear Friend, 
EXTENSION SERVI C E 
Cotton Harvest: Due to the bad weather conditions we have had, I would 
suggest to you who have picked cotton, to spread it out in a building for 
at least two or three weeks and keep it stirred well so it will dry tho-
roughly before ginning. Cotton that has been ginned wet will not make 
good samples, and it has been reported to me that buyers a.re only paying 
approximately 15 or 16 cents for such cotton and are not anxious to buy 
cotton of such grade and staple. Farmers in Union County cannot sacrifice 
cotton .at such a price, if it can be avoided by a few simple methods, 
The same cotton picked dry and ginned dry will men.n from $20 to $25 a bale 
more to cotton producers in Union County. 
Controlling boll weevils another yeari There is ~nd has been a lot of 
boll weevils this summer ~nd early fall. Destroying of cotton stalks as 
soon as cotton is harvested is one of the best methods of eradicating the 
boll weevil. 
Seeding Small Grain: It is now time to start seeding ca.ts, wheat and 
barley. By o. ll meo.ns get the best seed availo.ble and be sure to trcc.t 
all seed before planting. At least 300 pounds of a commercia.l fertilizer 
under small gro.in at seeding time will pa.y well. I would also rocommend 
a firm seed bed for seeding any siro.11 grc.in. 
Potato Harvest : It is c.lso time to dig sweet potatoes. Bo sure that 
your potatoes are harvested b0forc frost. Potatoes should be handled 
very cc, refully ut hnrvest o.s they are on.sily bruised. Handle them like 
eggs and have a good tasting a.nd nice looking potcto. There is a. new 
bulletin a.va.ilable at the County Agent's Office, on handling, curing and 
storing sweet potatoes. Call by for one. 
Fruit Trees: Any farmers who are inter es ted in fruit, please place your 
orders a.s early as possible if you intend to get them through the County 
Agent. Got Extension Bulletin No. 89, The Fa.rm Orchard, for further 
information. It is ~lso available nt the County Agent's Office. 
Very truly yours, 
'~f.~ 
JJE. Fagtn, {§punty Agont 
JEF:L 
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FOOD AND->:- FEED NT . I - . . . . -
PROGRAM _;·-::FOR 1945 ' t 
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1. Make maximum use of 
avai:ahle lahe~· and equip. 
ment on th.\.' farm and in 
the community. 
2. Arrange now for qull-
ity planting see.I. 
· 3. Arrange now for ferti-
~?ers for heavy applications _ 
4, Check farm and heme 
equipment, and order parts . -:; . ~ 
m' naw equipment now. 
5.. Grow . plenty ·. of ~- high 
quality grazmg, hay, and 
--silage: -. -- --- .. ·-·--::; -~>·s 
·=.--. .. _ •• 
~ -· . 
;.C , .., 1£ ,ii I / 
-, ·. ~ -,- .I 
:.· ,:t - ./ 
· 6. Produce record small 
-- . grain and corn-crop. - - -
. . . ~ 
· 7. Produce adequate gar-
dens, poitry., rggs, meat 
'11\ k" ' 
and milk for every family 
and coi;;serve for home use. 
!- I 
.8. Produce; grade, pack, 
and marktl quality prod-
nets. 
• I p\ 
9 •. Take care of the~ land 
and forests, ·· 
. 10. Cont~ol crop and live-
stock _diseases, insects and 
. parasites. , 
quality grazmg, hay, and 
silage. 
. \j 
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.Union County 'and the State of South Carolina are below 
the National aver~ge in producing food .and feed: Sure: 
ly the people of Union County desire to become self-sus-
-tawing in the mater of food and feed ••• In or~er to do 
Thi's tS a task for everyone .•. rvery 
Farm?r, as: weil.as every urban gard-
enE·r, is. urged to conp.erate in this ef-
fort. Won't you do your share? 
This Appeal Sponsored hy. the F ol~wing Puhlic Sp~ited 
' ' 
' 
: ·~ ~ . W.ilLACE. MANUF,\CTURING CO . JOHN T. BELUE, ·, ,L. './ _ J • .Jonesvil'e -, .. . \ STON& HARDWARE COMP ANY· , 
- - J . -~~ ~ BROWN· BR.OTHERS, Jonesvile 
. • •. :. -~ ', J,(?!'IESY.11;.LE DRUG 'COMPANY, )'.. . </' . EOl'if"•g_((foRNlTlRE' & · UNDER· 
EFIRD'S DEPT. __ STORE:'· .• , 
·, , DeLUXE CAFE , , 
~ ., .. . ' ,< F·, ; ,;i7"f.-:,<."' -·TAKIN_G CO., Jonesvile. . . •. --. .., c;. G •. WES.T STORE, ione.~ile 
·-, J.'_ 0, C-. COLEMAN'S,. Jon~me 
. . . ~ l{, W.ILKEN'S' ST~RE, Jon.e~ile. 
(;.Q.MM.Vl':11:r( <;~l{ Cl.WC~'( 1)10. 1,S 
· · · Jone~yile· ' · -~ · T• - • 
R. € ~ UTILE' GENER:Al. MERCHANDlSE 
R-1, Joneavil, I· . ,. BANK OF· JONESVlLLE "._ 
, :~ -!' ; ,-. '-:" JACK. K.EL!,)'.;s-R·1r._.,U~/o~,s"' : 
, ~->,. ~;t.1o~ . .}tv,;.~· ~ t~; :':":;. . ,.. . ,;·},',;~.-~··-· -. • •. ~} ' 
I. r . -
,' 
I ' 
~, 1 SM~TH'S . STtJDlO 
, S. fRAM 
~ . -.L. . f. MC'.Llf.RE. 
. ,. · F C, llJKE, Op-rut 
·-,: , '._1• '" EI)W,ARE>S TIRE STORE. 
SMl'liH J-EWEl!.RY ·;-
F. C. GODSHALL 
· · HOBNOB :._. -
SEARS, ROEBUCK and COMPANY 
St ; '.t .. 
- .:.i:. ,. ,;~-". r 
. . 
J' c._ 
stock diseases, insects and 
parasites. 
for Freedom'.: ,. ' .. :t,·~ . 
thi~, it wil be necessary fur every farmer to adapt himself 
to the entire ten points listed above; and prod~·~; f~~·d 
and ked. livestock, poultry and do everything that wil 
help Union County to live at home. 
Food and feed_ are vital to victory ov-
er our ·National enemies ••• It is not 
&nly essential hut patriotic to· raise. , 
' I the food and feed we need .•• "FOOD 
FIGHTS FOR . FREEDOM!" . 
. WHITENERS BARBER and BEAUTY . ' ; SHOPS ., - ,. . 
/ W,lLB.URNo'S. REP~IR ·SHOP ·I.':.' • -lb '14! 
GRAHAM'S Fl!.OWER SHOP 
Dl'XIE SHOE SHOP ' - . ,BRUCE. SHOE STORE 
I. FROM and SON, Inc . 
ALLEN MILL STORE 
., 
'·'""'•* ··, .. ';~ ...
(:. ~, .... 
.. ,r 
. -PEOPLES. GARAGE 
DILL'S RADIO SHOP-• · J.C.EISl:JER'S SERVICE STATION 
C. K. MORGAN, Livestock 
UNION TlRE. RECAPPING _COMPANY 
' and GROCERY STORE 
HOLLINGSWORTH MARKET 
and CROCER\' 
~·-.. 
I 
-::........ r, ,. 
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Serving with a 
_soldier's pride t 
•I 
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GOOD· SO/Dll'HS. ~ ... 
'THE WAC 
1110MIUl'S 
0
AIIMY c:onn 
See _Cpl. Monroe R. Smith, 
American Legion Service of-
fice, Union County t.:ourt-
house or call 111 for 11 spec-
ial appointm1.,.,1t. 
Mrs. Jaa.es E. Gault has re-
ceived the first letter from her 
brother, Pie. Irvin I. Morris, son 
i. of Mr. and Mrs. E.· F. Morris, who 
has !'anded safely in . France and 
is doing fine. · · 
f.... ', ..... _.·~·- : ~ .::::..:--~.: -.;.;..~-
The following telegram was re-
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
, Sims. "Regret to inform NOU that 
your son, Pfc. William R. Sims, 
was slightly wounded Feb. 1, in 
action in Germany. Letter fol-
, rows direct from the hospital with 
f "de~il. 
1l 1 I 
· · Pvt. Clyd!! T. Farmer, in ac-
tive service somewhere in France 
has been in a hospital somewhere 
loverthere for two months, accord-
ing to a letter received from him 
to his- parents, Mr. and Mrs. I R. 
F. Farmer, of Lockhart. He says 
he is recovering nicely and is in 
good spints. He will have been 
4
in service two years in April. 
·., Mrs. FRrmer has another son, 
- Sgt. Clarence R. Farmer, who en-
tered .the service in 1942. Letter.s ,;,,...-;;;~- .,.. ... ,.,..- .... ~ ....... ,., _..,....,",..,..., .... ,..<" •TnT I --., 
_,. 
Tokyo · Area -
Capitol's , · Seven I TO DEAL WITH 'NAZI FIELD COMMANDERS 
· Million ~nt To 
Raid Shelters 
U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD-
QUARTERS, GUAM, Feb. 16-
(JP)-Tokyo · was attacked today 
by upwards of 1,600 carrier planes 
while tne most powerful fleet in 
:America's history proudl'y rode 
waters less than 30U miles from 
1 Japan. The attack is cpntinuing. 
·.Battleships, . cruisers and des-
troyers of Adm.. Raymond A. 
I Spruance's Fifth fleet spread out in a line for 200 miles while Vice I 
I Adm, Marc A. Mitscher's carrier 
air arm, mightier than ever be-
fore , · sent Tokyo's seven millions 
to raid shelters. 
Hot Steel for lwo Jima · 
Seven hundred mil'es south of 
Tokyo, big guns of warships pour-
ed hot steel into Iwo Jima and 
other islands of the Volcano-Bon-
in group while army bombers sent 
down a hail of explosives. 
,Something tremendous · is un-
folding. 
'I'hreatens Heart of Tokyo • 
The long-planned and extens ive 
operations threatened the heart 
of the Japanese Empire with: I 
1 T,he probability of blockading 
it into condition for eventuar in-
vasion. 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.-
(A')-The Allies -are expected , 
to deal with German , field 
commanders-not the Nazi 
government or the -Werh-
macht's general staff-when 
· 1he hour comes for imposing 
unconditional surrender terms 
on the· beaten enemy. 
This was suggested in com-
petent quarters today as the 
answer to one ques tion aris-
ing out of t.he Yalta confer-
ence announcement. · 
The Dig Three conferees 
said the unconditional ·sur-
render terms would be impos-
ed after German armed resis-
tance had been crushed, but 
did not specify to what Germ-
an or Germans the terms 
would be presented. " The dec-
laration apparently ruled out 
both the government and · the 
general staff by emphasizing 
the intention to destroy both. 
lh accepting capitulation 
from whate\ter Field Com· 
manders leading German 
forces at the fighting fronts 
at the day of surrender, it is 
e;icpected the- terms will be 
confined to . 'those of purely 
military aspect. Commi~-
ments of a political nature 
w'luld be left for other incli· 
viduals or groups. 
2. Continous pounding to reduce 
it1: airplane factories to ruins. . Poli"ce Question 
Rocket and bomb-bearing Hell-
cats and Helldivers • . .and Avenger Woman In Death 
Torpedo planes, swinging over 
Tokyo's 214 • square miles, tor~ 
'nte-¼il':tielae 8Hd--militar-y• defense- ·Of-lieut.' s·--Wife .·- '": 
zones at 7 a.m. Japanese time. 
.They tan~led over the city with . I 
the Japanese airforce in fiei;ce COLU\MBIA, S. C., Feb. 16-
sky fights. . ' (JP)-Pol1ce questioned today 
• · Mitscher Leads Attacks , woman whose identity they ke1 
Mitscher appeared bent on secret as they sought to establi! 
knocking ·out the bulk of Japan's a motive in the bizarre death < 
homebased airforce as his im- 26~year-old Mrs. Mary Lee Ep, 
mediate objective. How wel'l he whose army lieutenant husbar 
can do that is suggesthed by the is formally charged with murde 
carrier air arm's achievements The body of Mrs. Epes, a scho, 
in· January in destroying nearly teacher, was found in a maneuv, 
800 Nipponese aircraft in sweeps foxhole near Ft. Jackson yeste: 
from Saigon, French Indo-'China day after her husband, Lt. S. t 
to Amoy, China. During 1944, car- Epes, son of a Richmond, Va., ii 
rier planes destroyed 6,660 ene- dustrialis:t, led officers to tl 
my aircraft. lonely 's_pot. 
"This operation has long been Lt. :E;pcs, weak from toss , 
planned and the opportunity to blood because of razor woun, 
accomplish it fulfills the de~ply army authorities said were sel 
cherished desire of . every officer inflicted 1·ode in a hospital an 
an!!"~~:1.~!?L t,h_~...l'!!:<ci1!c __ FJeJ..t/.'..'.. .bulance ·'.to the .scene. 11nd admjtt, 
f. 
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